
Ooees
'Lullabye Baby'
INHUMAN- U" mus 
ical doli viith life like ac 
tion. Rooted pixie style 
hairdo, sleeping eyes. 
Dressed in sleeping

•" 3.99

USE OUR /UW'UgWMIJ PLAN 

ONLY $1.00 HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE

Pull o mogic ring, 
I soy 11 different
things

Baby Buttercup
NMSMAN - 17" ooll
dnnks, wets and tears. 
White pixie hairdo. Com 
plete with layette in- 

 eluding nursing bottle.

Electric Chord Organ
s,, MttNUS "Jewel" - 15 full sue keys. 

Two full octaves give a beautiful range 
of tone Volume control gives depth lo 
your music. Decora 
tor cabinet ot poly 
styrene.

20" Rntbie Bolls
lile-iike dolls »ith rooted Per- 
ma-Curl hair, fully jolted arms 
& legs. Beautifully sculptured 
taming head. Fully clothed.

TannyDoll
IKM.- 12" h;gh... created 
m tie perfect image of today's 
teenager. Dressed m Ipc. *Me 
trimmed blue playsuit 1 sneak 
ers. COSTUMES.

- Made en 
tirely of hardwood fin- 

f ished maple or wax birch. 
r Imported musical mstni 
^ ment. 2 ft hi?

Fun Factory
Ptay M - Set con- 
tains 4 basic modeling 
dies 1 can of Play 
and book of projects, 
boied

2.39

Chatty Cathy
Fb>bech, fringed canopy and 
Ijodyol (Bitted vinyl Wf 
spoked wheels, re 
movable wardrobe C M
earner.

Ctatty Baby
9-way wonder converts into 
many exciting accessories. 
Washable vinyl. - - - - 
Sturdy steel frame.

MUSICAL Plush Assortment
Soft, cuddly animals in as 
sorted gay colors, decorated, 
with ribbon. Choice of Bear, 
Poodle, Puppy or Santa 
Clous.

Typewriter nmn
Replica of modern typewriter in two- 

''/ ^^^ggf tone brown case. 
"^^^ ^ Types all letters, OB- 

meralsi signs.

"Flying Cloud"
The AraiiH Mane

23.88

2.88 a

ly IEMKL -
Darling dapple 

vivid blanket; canteen; lanat 
molded into body; yellow saddle; white 
mane and tail. Chrome frame.

Musical Bog House
Colorful metal house with 
plastic dog. Music plays 
and Fido "jumps" from 
dog house door.

2.39

MOTEL - Ten excitirtf 
act ion games can be played 
on this pool shaped table. 
All equipment included.

4.99

"Will Ntst" Set
MUTIPIE - 3 dimen 
sional figures and objects 
re living the exciting days 
of the early west Set up 
your own "Cowboy A In 
dian" fight.

3.69

Dr. or Nurse Kit

Lineman Tool Belt
7 Piece set consisting of 
genuine rnjiu'e regula 
tion gear. Aciustable. tu'l 
gram leather Ht included.

3.29

REX "hi" Wa|on
Double disc wheels of 
cloud white with molded 
tires. Bated on red finish 
resists »ear and weather.

3.49

Tinkertoy
Van» let »:th 149 pc?. 
Wh.le birch parts with col- 

inish. Build action 
mode's with color as-
SOC JliOB.

1.59
GAME

IEMCI . Electric pu? 
'te game. Each person is 
to try ar.d assemble the 
hippo as quick as possible. 
Uses 2 ' C" batteries (not 
JKnxN)

3.43

Broadside GAME
KUOUY   "Ccmrand

\ Decision" game based on 
the realistic elements of 

\ naval warfare in 1812.

- Colorful bags 
containing safe sturdy 
toy medical instrument!!
and equipment

1.1

Fire Bolt "Hot Rod"
ELJON-Plastic car with 
exposed realistic V 8 en- 

l)gine, all parts actually 
move and work. Runs on 
"D" batteries (not inc!.).

MAULEY - Teaches the loca 
tion of all the states including 
Alaska and Hawaii, industries

I and products.

2.39
Head of the Class
IMOLEV - Educational and en 
tertaining ouu game in A AA 
classroom setting. &.vv

Football Tee iPwnp
Official sm and we^ht. pebble
gram finish. White end
stripes.___________

TV-Radio
II llttln lodiaos" by Fisher 
Price - Plays music and pic 
ture appears across A 1Q 
screen._______£,. jy

Stadium Checkers
Try and get your marbles out of 
the brilliantly-colored A AA 
"stadium"._____L.Lii

Airplane "Super Flash"
Battery powered, push button con 
trolled. You can make it do 0 10 
several tricks.(BjB».*tt») 4L.JJ

Union Hardware

Outdoor Shoe Skates
Boys 
or Girl*

Wall Chalk Board
PUVCUFT - 24x36" site with 
full length chalk tray. 1 CC
Eyelets Tor hanging. l.tM

Patio Ware
12-Ploco Sot - Designed after 
"Mother's" Corning Ware. Break 
resistant polystyrene. 1 CQ

Soupy Sez GO-GO-GO
WUILEY - Contains many ot the 
nny features of Soupy 1 CA 
Sates TV show. I.Jj

Double HolstortGun Set
MATTEL - Tanner 50 ... cap 
tiring pistols with realistic smok 
ing action. Dura-Hyde 
holsters.

9-Cop Percolator
"Cootinentaroy WEST IEND-fully automa- 1 Ml 
tic-remains serving hot. New easy pour spcul I .wv I

Electric Can Opener
TOASTMASTEI - Action/Angle cutting
head, leaves a safe, smooth nm on any can. 17 QD I
Bracket tor wall mounting included. *22M 11.9111

G.E. Automatic Toaster
13.49

Spray-SteauTn Dry Iron
WESTINMNSE - Convenient single dial
control. Fill with tapwater. Sprinkles even 1C 00
while dry ironing. fK-M liMJO

Electric Fry Pan
Buffet style by Wettinghousc. 1C 00 
Lid ond control included. IU.WU

Portable Mixer O.E.   3 speed*
power for heavy duty jobs. 
Rest* on heel . . . hangs on 
wall. Removable cord. «M-57

G.E. Cluck Radii
"Soon-Alarm" - Automatic wok* to- 
music 4" Dynapower speaker, built-in 
lemte rod antenna. Antique white. (Mil

Waffle Baker (Grill
nUTTMSTEl - Accurate heat control. 
Treated to prevent sticking. Beautiful <1A 
chrome finish. *2W M»(

PAUICl-PANN - U 7. 3" Oil
Set - 2 mounted fcWMc 
pictures, colors and brash. I«]

General Electric
"Oolno"- Smart 
travel and storage 
case, large bout- 
tant bormeL 3 heat 
selections, plus a 
-Cool". * W-2SV

HAIR DRYERS
Westinghouso

01 •11.

Complete beauty 
salon ta a travel 
ing case. 4 temp 
erature control 
switch, tn

19.96

Tnpte-Nn
MM.*--_- ^^-§  irnisDerqowi, 

eotottof switch lor   warm or 
owl air. # Jill I

SCHICK •PotrtoSKo*'
Four drying tojiv 
peratans, vented) 
hood.Biilt-limk- 
nr and storaft

*JH

Rifle Range
EMENEE - Authentic
looking rifle shoots at the
speed of light. Moving VVU*
bull's eye lights up and ftj »
rings when hit   " 

- Delu«mod- 
el ... Create your o«n 
personal peilume. Ass't 
bottles with liquid that 
can be mued together.

ol checkers and the challenge 
of chess. 2 to 4 4 QQ 
players. 4.JJ

Mosaic Tile
Assorted 8110 pictures. Contains 
all needed equipment 1 CQ 

1.33

Operation Moon Base SET
MAU - Complete with figures, ve 
hicles, space capsules, etc. Launch 
Hying saucers, explode a mountain. 
Even send Morse Code. 11 JQ 
31" in diameter. II.'K)

Build up 10
me minute models of a Helicopter, 
Kjdar Scanner, battery operated 
truck and many more.

Cape Canaveral Set
MIX - Set consists ot rocket, 
launching site with gantry, 4 stage 
rocket, large Nine, launch 
er and many more pieces.

Snap Train
UCK-IUllT - Basic assortment 
ol trains & track for the 1 AA 
beginner. 1.03

Cut crystal combined with saucer 
type Incite beads. Available in 2 
and 3 strands. Gold color clasps.

• Poacechllae _ __
•HarmtTopai 0 Ok
• Spaiish led et.tjoj
MaUhlog Plos I Earrings AvallaMe

Humiliated "tap-Post"
Rigid plastic, red color, 
i^pped with artificial snow. 
Over 3>/2 ft tall. 6 IL cord 
included.

5.49

I «/^£=
Electric Corn Popper

FOSTOIIA - 2 quart sue 
with transparent serving top. 
Polished aluminum, bakelite 
handles and leet.

3.49

Inverted Whisky
Ciiriiit Itttm
DrttiHed ft Blended i* i 
Canada

Ml 3.98

StraigttBocrboa
U. Cooper

10 Years Old - 
80 Proof

.»3:10.00

E.L Scotch
MicKINNON'S

Extra Light
Blended in Scotland - 

10 Prool

ni 3.99

Bourbon
Oil StlllMll

Bottled la Bond- 
100 Proof

m3.99

Imported RM
Grtutilif

Imported from West
Indies -lightorGoM

80 Proof

StB 2.98
Imported Brandy

Michil fiirvi
Imputed from France- 

80 Prool

5th 3.49

Portable Heater
TIOflC-WIE - Thermostat 
controlled... "instant heat" 
in 3 to 5 seconds. High styled 
case ifl Desert Tan color.

9.49

Bntane LigMers
•EWIEY - hclosivo 
"throw-away" lank. 
Holds literally thousands 
of lights. Smart models 
for me* and ladies.

4.95 EL
«HiM«#w>*liMi>a»MK

6 Transistor Radio
Fine quality portable radio 
complete with battery, oat- 
phone and leather carrying 
case. One year guarantee.

14.88


